
Early Childhood Programs 
Affiliated With 

Olathe Public Schools
The Olathe Public Schools offers a continuum of Early Childhood 
programs designed to serve young children with special needs as well 
as young children who are educationally at-risk.

Programs:
The Olathe Public Schools only offers early childhood programs for 
three to five year old children with an identified disability as mandated 
by the State of Kansas. General preschool is not provided.

Peers:
We incorporate typically developing children into our Early Childhood 
Disability classrooms, referred to as peers. Peer applicants must be three 
or four years old on or before August 31st of the upcoming school year 
and must reside in the Olathe Public Schools district. It is important  
for peers to demonstrate skills in the areas of playing cooperatively, 
complying with adult requests, communicating effectively, participating 
in group activities, sharing and taking turns, and be independent  
in toileting and self-care skills. Participation fees apply to all peer 
students.  Fees vary according to level of participation (days per week) 
and apply across the district.  Fees are payable on a monthly basis.  A 
reduction of rates is available for those who qualify, based on district 
guidelines.  For information on peers, contact Kim Russell at  
913-780-7015.

Community Preschool Options:  
For a list of preschool programs in this community contact Child Care 
Aware of Kansas at 877-678-2548 or www.thefamilyconservancy.org.

 Community-Based Intervention

 Classroom- Based Early Childhood Disability Program

 Early Childhood Career Opportunities Program 
 (ECCO)

 Head Start

 Jump Start

(For children ages BIRTH to 33 months see information on PARENTS 
AS TEACHERS.)

Notification Statement of Non-discrimination: The Olathe Public Schools prohibit discrimination on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion or disability in its programs, activities or employment, and provides 
equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups to its facilities as required by: Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972, Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Age Discrimination 
Act of 1975, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and other relevant state and federal laws. Inquiries regarding 
compliance with applicable civil rights statutes related to ethnicity, gender, age discrimination or equal access 
may be directed to Staff Counsel, 14160 Black Bob Road, Olathe, KS 66063-2000, phone 913-780-7000. All 
inquiries regarding compliance with applicable statutes regarding Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act and the 
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act and the Americans with Disabilities Act may be directed to the 
Assistant Superintendent General Administration, 14160 Black Bob Rd. Olathe, KS 66063-2000, phone (913) 
780-7000. Interested persons including those with impaired vision or hearing, can also obtain information as to 
the existence and location of services, activities and facilities that are accessible to and usable by disabled persons 
by calling the Assistant Superintendent General Administration.  (04/13) File revised 3/07/17



Early Childhood Screening: 
Children who are between the ages of 3 and 5 (before Sept. 1st) have 
an opportunity to be screened for potential areas of delay (cognitive, 
social, speech, motor, vision, hearing). The screening process is 
conducted at Heartland & Harmony Early Childhood Centers. For more 
information please direct your questions to 780-7410 or check out:
http://schools.olatheschools.com/heartland/

For children ages BIRTH to 33 months contact PARENTS AS 
TEACHERS for more information, 780-8106.

Community Based Intervention: 
Early Childhood specialists are available to support children enrolled in 
some community preschools who are also eligible for special education 
services. The service may include consultation with the preschool 
teacher, direct service to the child or a combination of both. Contact 
Kim Hawkins, 780-7015.

Early Childhood Disability Classrooms:
Located in various elementary schools throughout the school district 
and at Heartland & Harmony Early Childhood Centers. These 
programs are designed to meet the needs of early childhood students 
who are demonstrating significant delays, typically in more than one 
developmental area. Students have the opportunity to interact with 
typically developing children called peers. If the student needs one or 
more related service (speech, occupational therapy, etc.) these services 
will be provided while the student is in the program. Classes are offered 
Monday thru Friday. The number of days children attend per week is 
outlined by their Individual Education Plan.

 Early Childhood Career  
Opportunities Program (ECCO):  
A limited number of openings are available for 4 year old children to 
participate in the Olathe Public Schools ECCO Program. The Olathe 
Public Schools staff members supervise high school juniors and seniors as 
they learn to be early childhood teachers. The teens plan and implement 
activities in these classroom, which reinforce the concepts studied in the 
academic portion of their instruction.

The daily routine in the ECCO Program includes learning center time, 
group time, snack time, small group time, and outdoor play. Special 
events featuring music, physical education or field trips are a regular 
highlight of the student’s day.

This program follows the same curriculum used in other early childhood 
programs in the Olathe Public Schools. Participation fees apply to 
all ECCO students. A reduction of rates is available for those who 
qualify, based on district guidelines. Contact: Kim Russell, enrollment 
coordinator, 780-7341.

Olathe Head Start:  
Olathe Head Start is a federally funded program for three and four year 
olds from income eligible families. Children must be at least three years 
old by August 31st to begin the school year.

Head Start children receive a variety of services including:
  •   Learning experiences for intellectual, social and emotional growth. 
  •   Social services to link the child’s home, Head Start and community  

resource agencies.
  •   Medical and dental exams are required. 
  •   Vision and hearing screenings are provided.
  •   Children with special needs are served by Head Start
  •   Breakfast or a snack, as well as lunch, is provided daily.
  •   Mental health counseling services are available 
  •   Children and their families are given information and support 

regarding the transition to kindergarten
  •   Parenting, personal growth, nutrition, and education classes are 

offered for parents. 
  •   Contact 780-7416. http://teachers.olatheschools.com/olatheheadstart/

JUMPSTART:  
Four year old children with academic challenges may be able to get a 
“jump start” on kindergarten by attending this program, offered by the 
Olathe Public Schools with support from a Kansas State Department 
of Education grant. Using hands-on activities in an enriched language 
environment, the four-year-olds are part of a positive partnership between 
school and home. Jump Start classes are held three hours a day, Monday 
thru Friday, following the Olathe Public Schools calendar.

For information on enrollment contact Elaine Hester at 780-7418
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